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A Practical
Proof

. .The steady growth in ap-
preciation of the investment
value of our 0 per cent Se-

cured Certificates is well
evidenced by the increasing
number of iiuettors who reg-
ularly place their surplus
funds in these securities.

Throughout the years wo
have been furnishing theso
Certificates to the public no
customer has over lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of niij principal or

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Stree, Salt Lake.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

' This Is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homos.

A negative reply turns people away,
If the house Is properly "wired for
electric service, THAT Is a big
factor In renting or selling it.

Builders aro Invited to confer with
, us In making plans. Proe advleo

by our experts Is part of the ser-
vice wo render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

The chiof result of experience 13
- clearness of view in discerning the

fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account whore

--the growth Is certain, Is making a
virtue of necessity.

Wo offer tho security and con-
venience of this bank f6r your ac-
ceptance. , . ,

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"Tho Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner
Wo respectfully solicit the accounts

firms, Individuals and '

Department

corporations.

and Safety
Deposit Boxes.

F. Smith, Pres. ,
Jftokllng, Vlce-Pre- s.

.T. Grant, Vice-Pro- s.

Burtoq, Vlce-Pre- s.!of Badger, Cashier.
T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

II. Wells, Asst. Cash.
La Tasador claspy goods; a fine

Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.
(Adv.)

To Open an Account
with the Continental National 'H
Bunk Is very simple and conveni- - H

No need to wait until you have M
a Iarae amount to deposit. You jM
can start an account hero with B
$1.00 or more. H

1 Per Cent Interest Paid on H
Savings Accounts. jM

CONTINENTAL I
NATIONAL BANK . I

Salt Lake City, Utah. H

McCornick & Co, I
Bankers I

ESTABLISHED 1873.

General Banking Business ffirans-- ; H
acted. M

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. ,

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. DEPOSITOR? H

FRANK KNOX, Pros. 9
James A. MURRAY, Vioo-Pro- s.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier.
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $300,000 r H
Banking In all Its branches trans- -

acted. Exchango drawn on the jM
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - M
est paid on Time Deposits. tM

ASK FOR H

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

, 1FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the H
most popular beer on the market JM
today. H

As a beverage it is unexcelled. H
It is absolutely puro. iH
For nourishing and building up M

the system there Is no better tonic. gjH
Try it and you will want more. IH

C. H. REILLEY W
Distributor !

Phone: Wasatch 688 'U
21G-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City H

'i H

Mining and Financial
If one little prospect with no shaft,

no working force, only about twonty
acres of ground and an overdraft can
take on an advance of 250 per cent
in a month, who shall say that the,
local stock market has no possibili-
ties? The record of King William is
one that should bring apologies from
the companios with ton times tho
ground, working shafts, working
forces, ore reserves and bank ac-

counts which have not advanedd 250
per cent, nor 2 por cent, nor a. frac-
tion of 1 per cent. Possibly size and
activity are handicaps. Prlnco Con-

solidated with three full claims, a
largo force of men, three quarters of
a million tons of ore blocked out
and a railroad to haul it was tho
agent that put the market in mourn-
ing. Tho controversy In the mining
exchange during tho last week might
bo entitled King vs. Prince. The In-

fluence of King William was all for
the bulls, while Prlnco Consolidated
was the mainstay of tho bears. Tho
result, at this writing, is In doubt.
Advances and declines in the last
week have been very nearly equal.
A very slight weight, It appeared,
would suffice to tip the scalos either
way.

$ $
From a market standpoint tho un-

settled condition of Prince stock is a
serious matter, but it did not seem to
worry Charles E. Knox, of Tonopnh,
who is suppbsed to hold a controlling
Interest in the property. While ho
was In Salt Lake last week Mr. Knox
devoted more time to tho investiga-
tion of smelting contracts than to the
woos of the pnrtios who hold Prince
stock as collateral for loans. A side
trip made by "Mr. Knox to Provo, an
interview with Jesse Knight and a
statement from Mr. Knight that ho
had been Invited to take an interost
in Prince furnished another nnglo to
a situation that already bristled with
angles. Mr. Knox passed up some

opportunities to glvo a little
boost to his company. Ho doclinod to
give an estimate of its present earn-
ing capacity and ho laid more stress
on the fact that it had to pay a
thousand dollars for thawing out its
water supply pipe In January than
ho did on tho estimated oro rosorvo
of throo-quarte- rs of a million tons.
His attitude toward interviewers was
perplexing. The points favorable to
Prlnco were extracted with difficulty,
while tho facts that might bo deemed
detrimental wore volunteered. He loft
tho Impression of a man who wants
to buy stock rather than one with
stock to sell.

After hearing from Mr. Knox ono
was impelled to go back over the re-

ports of .the. Prince In search of data
on the production cost and value of
the ore. . The last estimate made pub-- .
lie put the lead content of the iron
oro whloh makps up the bulk of the
Prince resources at 4 per cent, und
the silver content at 3 ounces per ton.
Tho estimate was published just after
tho present management took charge
of the mine The iron and gold In

the ore was not taken into account.

Tho lead and silver, with prices of
metals on the present level, would
bo worth about 5.37 to tho ton. Tho
iron excess would figure as a rebate
on tho smelting charges. It shouldn't
cost more than $3.50 a ton to mine,
transport and treat the product and
that would leave a net porflt of $1.87
a ton, which soems about right. Tho
fissure ore Is beginning to figure in
tho output from tho Prince. More
than 100 tons of it wero sont out in
January. One car brought $50 a ton
and two cars brought $20 a ton. Al-

though only two-thir- as much ore
was marketed in January ns in tho
preceding month a conservative
computation puts the January earn-
ings at $0000 after deducting tho ex-

pense Incident to the thawing of tho
pipe line.

For want of a bettor explanation
tho theory that somo of tho big com-

panies owning adjoining property
have bid up tho v price of King Wil-

liam in an effort to annex the con-

trol is generally accepted. The logic-

al place of this little proporty is un-

der the wing of the United States,
Eagle and Blue Boll dr Grand Cen-

tral company. It is too small to op-

erate Independently and can be pros-

pected to much bettor advantage by
any one of its three noighbors. But
whether the transfer of tho control
to a larger company would be an ad-

vantage to the minority stockholders
would depend entirely upon tho pol-

icy of the purchasers. If the new
owners wero so disposed they could
put the ground in cold storage and
loave it in that condition until tho
other shareholders wore frozen out,
or, they could go after the oro, find it
and charge such a rate for develop-
ment and extraction that little would
be left for tho minority.

In a month and a half an excollont
boginnlng has been made on tho
year's dlvldond roll. With tho post-

ing of a profit award by tho
GoldChain of Tlntlc this week the
total was $365,799 and none of the
big copper companios had boon
hoard from. Two of tho payors,
Chiof Consolidated and Englo & Blue
Bell are novices. Two more, Mai-Da- y

and Moscow, came back after
a long absence from the list. Gold
Chain's distribution on February 25

will bring its aggregate for twelve
months to an oven $100,000. In view
of this record it cannot be charged
that the market is suffering from
lack of dividends or that tho mines
aro to blame for-th- e low prices.

The Musgrove Mining company of
Lemhi county, Idaho, listed its shares
on the Salt Lake exchange last week.
It Is capitalized with one million
shares, nearly half of which remain
In the treasury, owns 4 y claims, lias
a new mill on which it owes $34,000
and is 37 miles from a railroad.


